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BELGIAN WORKMEN
* ISSUE AN APPEAL

500,000 in Enforced Idleness Because
Germans Have Stripped

Factories.

IMMENSE WAR LEVY RAPIDLY
INCREASING

Must Starve or Be Deported to
Germany-Foodstuffs

Taken.

Washington, March 27.-An appeal
from Belgian workmen for organized
assistance by neutral governments
and laboring classes in neutral na-

tions was made public at the Belgian
legation today. It says 500,000 men

have been kept in forced idleness
which has led the Germans to decree
that "either you must sign a contract
for work in Germany, or you will be
taken as slaves."
As a result, it adds, "the whole of

the working classes of Belgium are

threatened with slavery, starvation
or death."
"Germany," the appeal says, "'has

condemned her victim to pay an im-
mense war levy which already
amounts to more than $200,000,000,
and which is increasing at the rate of
$10,000,000 monthly. She has carried
off and transported into Germany by
pillage, confiscation, requisition and
forced sale, foodstuffs and merchan-
dise to the value of more than $1,000.-
000,000.
"She has seized and sent to Ger-

many the greater part of the raw

products in our factories, the machin-
ery and all accessories. She has thus
stopped our industry and caused an
almost general and enforced state of
idleness of the working classes."
The plight of those deported is pic-

tured as painful.

Havre, France, March 27.--The Bel-
gian government has received by
trustworthy means letters from re-

sponsible Belgians who have been
adopted to Germany. The letters,
dated at the end of February or early
in March, were written from the
camps in which the men are being
confined. Some passages follow:

"Since February 1 we have had only
two meals a day. The one in the
evening has been discontinued. That
was the best one, because we had
corn."
From another letter-:
"It is frightful here. We are dy-

ing of famine. We have a ration of
bread, water and beets. That is all.
We are skeletons covered with skin.
Thirteen were counted in the morgue
yesterday and 14 today. That is from
among the 3,000 or 4,000 here.

"Conditions are more frightful in
the and - camps. If any
one gives us a little soup or some-

thing else to eat, he is punished with
five (lays in prison."
From another letter:
"The situation becomes more and

more unendurable from day to (lay.
Every morning two or three dead are
found in the huts. The doctors (de-
cline all responsibility. Today 120
are dleadI at Camp --. We hope for
our dleliverance by the great offen-
sive."

0------

GERtMANY'S FOOD) LAWS

Military Authorities Invoked to En-
force Obedience.

* Copenhagen, via Londlon, March.26.
-The heyday of the farming popu-
lation of Germany, a large proportion
of which has been suffering from no
such shortage of meats, bread, milk,
cheese and other prodlucts as the city
andl indlustrial classes under the ra-
tion systein, apparently is over.
Under a new law just promulgateel

by the G;ermani official organ, the miu-
itnry authorities art. Invoked to en-
force obedlience to the food regiula-

* tions.
The military power, wvhich alone

nowv is fully respected in Germany,
will be representedl on the conimis-
sion to force the agragrians to sur-
rendler all grain beyond the amounts
allotted to them undler the ration -ys-
tem. These will be transferred at

-the soonest possible moment to gov-
ernment warehouses.

GElRMANS OUT OF WORtK

Sn Luis Potosl, March 27.--More
than 2,000 Germans who have been
working in the oil fields at Tamnpico
and Vera Cruz have been dismissedl
by the oil companies. Many of these
men have arrivedl here. They .are
without employment.-

PETROGRAD CALM IN
FACE OF TNREA

Berlin Reports Destruction of 2
Steamers, 14 Sailing Vessels,

37 Trawlers.

12 UNIDENTIFIED SHIPS

Berlin, March 25.-(Via Salvilli
March 26.)-The sinking of twenty
five more, steamships, fourteen sailin
vessels and thirty-seven trawler:
with an aggregate gross tonnage c

80,000, in the last few (lays, is ar
nounced by the admiralty.
The statement follows:
"In addition to the losses of ship

already published in March, Germa
submarines during the last few day
sank twenty-five steamers, fourtee
sailing ships and thirty-seven traw:
ers, with a total gross tonnage of 80
000. On March 9, a German sut
marine annihilated, by cannon fire,
British biplane in the English char
nel. The ships which were sunk arc

"Brika (British), 3,549 tons gros:
armed.
"Denpark (British), 1,965 ton;

armed.
"Granton, (British watchship wit

the herring trawler G N-34).
"Glynymel (British) 1,394 tons.
"Memnon (British) 3,203 tons.
"Asturias (British hospital ship

12,002 tons.
"Sir Joseph (British sailing vessel

eighty-four tons.
"Robert, Rivend, Jessamipe, Gr

tia, Lentlilly, Hyacinth, Case, Intel
nose, Melly, Ena, Kestrel, Reindee
Forget-Me-Not, Try, Arance, traw
ers (British).
The following French ships wet

sunk:
"Sully, bark, 2,649 tons.
"Homarne, Eugene Ajbert, Anai

130 tons, madeline, Davoust, schoor
ers.
"Adieu Va, sixty-four tons, Mari

Louise from Fecamp and Mar
Louise, St. Paul, and the Americal
sailing ships.
"Martha Yvonne and Cordouan, p

lot schooners.
"Pertijean,. Henry Louis, Dieu c

Garde, Noseal, Rupella, Louis XI
Pentileu, Acide Maria, Juliette, Cami
leemille, L R-1289, L R-1329, Mad
line, Felicite, Madonna and Enteni
Cordiale, trawlers.
"The following Italian vessel we

sunk:
"Medusa, steamer of about 1,001

(1,274 tons).
"The following Norwegian vesse

were sunk:
'Solferino, 1,550 tons; Wilfred, 1

121 tons; Girda, 1,824 tons; Blaan
anden, 954 tons; Ronald, 3,021 ton:
Expedit, 680 tons; Frisk, 1, 038 ton:
Einar Karl, 849 tons, steamers.
"Efeu, sailing vessel of about 5(

tons (not listed).
"The following American steam(

was sunk:
"Illinois, 5,255 tons, and City

Memphis, 5,252 tons.
"The following Spanish steam<

was sunk:
"Vivina, 3,122 tons.
"The following Dutch steamer wt

sunk:
"La Campine, 2,595 tons.
"Ships destroyed, the names

which are unknown either becaut
they wvere not idlent ified dluring
night attack, or because they hwl r
name on the side are as follows:

"'Unident ied steamer with carg<
about 3,000 tons gross, simnk by
torpe'io in the midIst of a ono
armedi British steamer of about 3,00
tons; steamer of abour 3,500 toa
tank steamer, of about :3,000 ton.
steamer, of about 8,000 tons; Norw<
gian steamer, of abo~ut 2,500 ton-
andl three British andl two Frene
fishing cutters.
"With these ships, so far as

known up to this time, were destr'a
ed1 among other things, 34i,000 tons a

coal, the greater part of w.hic'1 w
on the way to F'rance; 3,000) ton<;
kerosene oil, 3,300 tons of ore fro
Hluelva to West Hartlepoo'; 3,3(
tons of grain and 9,000 tons of pr
visions, besides fish sunk wvith trayv
ers.

'rho sinking of the Illinois and Cit;
of Memphis wvere reported from Lon
(Ion, March 10. The sinking of th
Menmnon was reported March 15.

Six men were killedl and thre
Americans were aboard. The Brik
sailed from Norfolk February 22, fo
Europe. The sinking of the Dute)
tank steanter,' La Campine, was re
portedl Marc'h 22, the vessel havin
been sunk by gunfire March 13. Sh
was commandled by Capt. Gusta-
Claude, an American.

COME TO TI
To the Patriotic People of Clarendon

5County:
Was there a single heart untouched

after reading the article by Maj. A.
J. Richbourg in last week's Times,
and the long list of brave men who
marched away in the sixties to de-
fend their homes and their South-

- land ? Of the 174 heroes who volun-
teered in this one company, 103 have
already "crossed over the river," and
the few who still remain will soon
follow their comrades to that "bourne
from wrence no traveler returns." In
1914 the sons and daughters of Clar-

s endon county determined to erect a

fitting memorial in honor of Our
s Heroes, living and glead, who wore

the grey. So prompt and so gener-
ous was the response to appeal for
funds to carry out this laudable un-

dertaking that in July of the same
a year the beautiful granite shaft,
-crowned by the figure of a young
Confederate private in pure white
,marble, which now rises in stately

simplicity on our Court House square,
,was unveiled with appropriate cere-
monies. The committee ,found they

h had sufficient funds in bank to pay
for the monument and meet other
expenses, except about $80.00, and
there were subscriptions not collect-

) ed to more than cover this small de-
ficit. The committee borrowed the
amount needed from the Bank of
Manning and paid all bills in full,

L- expecting, of course, that these sub-
scriptions would be promptly paid.

r, A few of them were promptly paid.
I- Then the war in Europe broke out,

cotton went' down to nothing, "hard
e times come a-knocking at the door,"

some of those subscriptions were nev-
er paid, and the committee owes the

SUMTER POLCEMAN RUNS AMUCK
Ie Ormsby Blanding Makes Assault on

1, S. L. Krasnoff in Recorder's Court
Room.

Policeman Ormsby Blanding todayte made an assault on S. L. Krasnoff, the
7proprietor of the Battery, a local dry

-goods and clothing store, during the
progress of a case in the Recorder's

e court room, following a request by
Mr. Krasnoff that Officer Blanding
be discharged from the force for con-
duct unbecoming an officer. No one
was seriously injured in the melee
which followed the assaule, ChiefIsSumter expelled Blanding from
the court room in short order.

It seems that on Saturday some
difference arose between B. Komo-
row, a merchant on South Main
street, and a negro as to the changing
of a five dollar bill and payment for

0 a pair of trousers. Officer Blanding
was sent to the scene to settle the dif-

T ference, which he did, according to
the statements made in the Recorder's

I Court, by threatening and cursing
Komorow, when the latter refused

r to give the negro back the money.
Komorow was arrested and was tried
in the Recorder's Court today on the

a cbarge of disorderly conduct, being
discharged on his giving the negro
back the money claimed. Followving

Sthe termination of the case Mr. Kras-
e noff, wvho had been acting in the case
a as Komorow's adviser, asked Chief .J.
0 R. Sumter that Mr. Blanding be dlis-

charged from the force for conduct
unbecoming an officer.

a Blanding immdliately raised a stick
he had in his hand and struck at

0 Krasnoff, striking him on the arm
'which the latter hadl thrown up to
prevent the blowv landing on his headl.
Had it not been for an (lectici light
cordl which caught the stick, it is

h probable that serious injury would
have been inflicted by the blowv.

a Blanding then made a charge upon
-others in the court room muid Chief

f Sumter caught him, preventing him
a fro drawing his pistol. Chief Sum-
f ter was dlraggedl out of the court room

n through the lobby into the yard back
() of the- building before Blanding was
- finally subdued by the other officers

present. Hlis un was then taken
awvay from him andl Chief Sumter atc
once dlischargedl him from the police(

yr force.t

- Recorder Harby also placed a I
e charge of contempt of court againsti

the offending officer. It is probable
Sthat the additional charge of assaulti
and battery will be made by S. L,.

r kfrasnoff.-Sumter Item, March 20th. s

- Montpelier, Vetmont, Mpreh 27.- '
SGovernor Graham today asked the t

a Legislature for an appropriation of cv $1,000,000 for State and national (IC- 'l
tense. f

IE RESCUE
)ank a long past due note for $57.00.Vow we realize that times are still
lard, but we are sure the patriotic
itizens of Clarendon do not want to
lave even so small a debt upon this
eautiful memorial. You have, many>f you, already contributed liberally,
>ut we are asking you to do a little
core. Small amounts from many
riends will quickly wipe out the
Iebt, and relieve your committee
rom further anxiety. Who will help?
ny amount left at the Bank of Man-
ting will be reported and published.

Mrs. Joseph Sprott, Chairman,
Mrs. D. M. Bradham,
Mrs. F. 0. Richardson,
Mrs. Ria Lee Bowman Newton,
Miss Augusta Appelt,
Miss Edna Brockington.

The above call to the patriotic citi-
.ens of Clarendon should not go un-1eeded, but should touch the heart-
ttrings of every loyal human in the
:ounty. This monument stands as a
nark of love and patriotism to our
lead heroes and also the few that are
eft among ur. Another great war
s bearing dow' on us, and who but
nows the results that may come
rom it. Some day a memorial may
)c erected to the sons of the heroes
)f the sixties, who died for the love
mad protection of their country. Then

vith a like monument beside the pres-

mt one, you can say, "Like Father,
Like Son," they gave their life for;heir country's sake. It is true the
imes are hard, but this debt must be
)aid, and with small donations it can
asily be raised. We will gladly pub-
ish the names of those contributing
;o this great cause, and will start it>ff with our mite.

I. I. Appelt, Editor $2.50

AM[RICAN SHIP GETS
THROUGH WAR AREA

Liner St. Louis Passes Safely
Through Submarine Zone to

Great Britain.

CARRIEI) 31 PASSENGERS

American Steamer Sailed Front New
York March 17 Armed Against

U-Boats.

Washington, March 26.-The Amer-
ican liner St. Louis, first armed Amer-ican ship to cross the Atlantic, hasarrived safely at her destination,
Secretary Daniels announced today.
Information as to the arrival of the

steamer came to the Navy Depart-
ment from the oflices of the Ameri-
-an line in New York. The company
wished to make known the fact to
relieve the anxiety of those having
relatives or friends on the vessel.
Secretary Daniels approved such ac-
bion.
No details of the trip were given inthe comnioany's report.

Sailed March 17.
New York, March 26.--The St.

Louis, oned by the Anmerican line, left
in American port on Mlarch 17 with
~hirty-ont passengers, of whom four-
~een were American citizens. A mong
ier crew of 30.1 persons, were 131

X mericans.

Repiort fronm London.
Londlon, MaIrch 2(.-TIhe arrival of

he American steamship St. Louis at
in English p)ort as5 announced to-.
lay.

)RfAM[RY ALMOST COMPLETED
early P'art of April May See Plant

at Orangeburg Going in
F~ull Swving.

WILL MAKE ICE C'REAM, TOO

arm Agent W~olfe Appeals to PlIani-
esto Increase Food1 Crop

Acreage.

Orangeburg, Mgirch 20.-The indi-
ations are that the Orangeburg
reamery will be in full operation
arly in April. Most of the equipment
as been received and the remainder
expected in a short time. A featurevill be the making and marketing of

:'e cream of the finest quality. It is

ikely that the creamery will furnish
oda fountains throughout the State.
Some of the pure-bred milch cows

,hich were ordered by fatrmers of
his community for the pirodiretion of
ream for the creamery have arrived.
'hey are in fine condition and santis-
actorv In every particular.

SUBMARINES SINK
80,099 MORE TONS

News of Hlindenburg's Proposed Drive
on Capital Fails to Excite

Citizens.

IIAVE CONFI)ENCE IN ARMY

Plan Futile if Germans Are Calcu-
lating on Supposed Demoraliza-

tion of Soldiery.

Petrograd, March 25, Sunday-(Via
London, March 26.)-The news that
Field Marshall von Hindenburg was

planning a campaign against Petro-
grad was received at the capital with
surprisingly little consternation, evok-
ing rather a spirit of calm and un-
'shakable confidence in the loyalty of
the troops and the ability of the army
to protect the city from the new dan-
ger.

If German calculations are based
upon the supposed demoralization of
the soldiery or more than transient
defection of the troops at the front
from their usual discipline and loyalty
to their commander, these calcula-
tions are plainly in error.

It is undeniable that during the
first (lays after the revolution the ex-
treme radical and Socialist element
aimed at taking advantage of the
overthrow of the authority by sowing
more discontent among the working-
men and soldiers.

Easy at First.
The cloudy state of mind of the

peasant population which, bewildered
by the new vista of freedom and
equality and having had little expe-
rience with liberty of any sort, imag-
ined that it meant relaxation of every
kind of authority and discipline, made
the propaganda of the agitators easy
at first. But the prompt measures
taken by the government and Duma
delegations removed whatever dal-
ger lay in that direction. Telegrams
have been received from every part
of the front aflirming that the army
can be relied upon to do its utmost to
defend the country. M. Rodzianko,
president of the Duma, received a
delegation from the army hich de-
clared:

To the Last Ditch.
"All officers and soldiers will de-

fend the Duma to the last drop of
their blood. They will faithfully obey
the provisional government, and will
strike the Germans to the last man."
Freedom from the censorship al-

ready has had a salutary effect in per-
mitting the truth to be published
about the new danger from a German
attack without the usual accompani-
ment of extravagant rumors, which,
in the past, made news more alarm-
ing than the truth itself. The re-
suit is that without minimizing the
danger to the country, the press has
accepted the declaration of the min-
ister of war without u.. Tlh'
Rech says editorially:

People's Warfare.
"It is the people ho are fightingc'

the enemy and not the ,ove' nlent.
''herefore, hiding nothing from outr
readers, we say definitely and clearly
that dlanger' is thr'ea ten ing ourii north -

ern front. lT- '::'' is prepa ring to~
crush our g. ?nt :..-my, whlicuh, for
two yearls, hir defended the roads to
Petr'ograd. Tihe Russian soldier uin--
dlerstands better than ever bef'orec the
importtance of still resist ing.''
The Russkia Volia as
'"Russia is on trial. V'on Flinden-

burg wvill try to 'ealize hiN old1 dreamt
of a move upon Petroagrad. lhe armnty
and people are'( facing a te(st. which
will hecome hiistor'ical. Results can
only come' from ani hontest (Its ire in
the hearts of the Russian people tor
v'ictory."

Mt T'I S'TANI) EXAM'IlNA'TON

P'residlent to lssuet Order Regardinig
Postminaste(rs.

Washington, Marc'h 26.--Preside'nt
Wilson will issue within the ne'xt few
days an ordoer' reqjuiring examinations
fat' candidates for nominations as
first, second and third-class post-
masters, to go~ into e'ffect April 1.
Postmasters of these classes now

are namedl without any sor't of com-
petitive tests, usually upont the ree-
omnmendlation of the me'mber' oif Con-
gress in whose distr'ict the olfce is
located. Thc recent announcement
that the change wvas contem plated
stirred up a row at the capitol, which
will be revivedl upon the return of
Congre'- next wee'k.

It is understoodl that the newv plan
has not been perfectedl. There has
been no statement as to whether the
civil commission wvill conduct thte ex-
aminations.

STILL IN DOUBT AS TO
CONGRESSIONAL ACTION

A Declaration That War Exists Is
Likely Course

THIREE COURSES ARE OU'TLIN-
ED BY HITCHCOCK

Sentiment In West Is For Continuing
Armed Neutrality.

Washington, March 27.-President
Wilson was represented today as still'
having an open mind on exactly what
steps he will recommend to Congress
when it meets in special sesion next
Monday, although the preponderance
of official opinion is that he should
ask for a declaration that a state of
war exists between the United States
and Germany.

Prior to a cabinet meeting at which
details of preparedness measum'dn
ere discussed, Senator Hitchcock,
ranking Democratic member of the
Senate foreign relations comitee, dis-..
cussed the situation with the Presi-
dent. Afterward he outlined the fol-
lowing three courses whichhe believ-
ed open to Congress:
Pasage of a resolution endorsing

steps already taken by the President
to place the United States in a state
of armed neutrality, and authorizing-
further preparedness moves;

Adoption of a resolution dec9rinyg-
that a state of war exists betw.edn the
United States and Germany and;
Adoption of a declaration of war

against Germany.
Senator Hitchcock said there was

undoubtedly sentiment in the west for
taking the first of the three, instead
of declaring war or declaring that a
state of war exists.

Hunting Precedents.
Other advisers of the President,

taking the view that the best step is
a declaration that state of war ex-

ists, are examing precedents in order
to map out the best course to pur-
sue. The general expectation is that
the resolution adopted when the Unit-
ed States went to war with Mexico
will be followed closely in the pres-
ent situation. That resolution recited
repeated acts of aggression on the
part of Mexico against the United.-
States.
The President is not expecte(d to

put his message to Congress into fi-
nal shape until just before delivering
it.

Senator Iitcheocks made it clear
thut he went to the White louse on
his own initiative.
The President will be ready to go

before Congress at the earliest possi-
ble time after it convenes.

.1,000 larines Wanted.
The United States nmarine corps

needs more than four thousand men
to fill up its ranks to a war strength
of 17,400 men. The need is urgent.

n'.a ia to the press of the coun-
try to awaken interest in recruiting
the additional men was issued late
yesterlay by Secretary Daniels af-
ter an executive order was signed by
President Wilson authorizing the in-
crease. The secretary today express-
ccl conflidence that there would be ani
ied iate respoinse.
Ex plain ing that flhe present au-

thorized maximum strength of the!marine corps was 11,981 men, Secre-
tary Daniels sa id that more t hain
25,000~more men woulId have to be
recruiteri to give the navy 87.11100
bhl~i.cke ts and the marine corps the
mecrease necessary.

WVill Need Naval M iliftin
E'very stcep that is pcossile to in-.

crease the navy lpersonnel has now
been taken except the call inig ont of
the nav al militia. libis aim of the
sercvice will be needed, it is said, to
assist in mcanning new vesscls,

TPhe fac t that thIe government has
noE present intenion to seek. thle in..
terniment of aniy re(sid ent aliens, so
long as they nie oledint to the laws
of the nation, was node clear hy See--
retary Baker toda y. he added that.
this aii)1 ed to G ermian army reserv--
ists ias wellI as to other resident aliens.

l'O)SSE AHA NI)ONS ~AAN I 1NT1
Amite (City, La., March 26..- The

sheriffi's posse wvhich, since Satuiirday
n ight, had been searchinag the neigh--
borhoodl of Scan on, La., for several
male members of a negro famig nam--
ed Rout, icceused of shooting and kill-
ing Simeon Bennett, a plromlinent resi--
(lent of Scianlon, Saturdlay, abandloned
the hunt today, according to rep~orts
received here. Thel negroes eluded the
possec, adlvices stated, after one had
been captured and saved from lynch-.
ing by the sheriff. Evcitement in the
neighborhood, dlue to the killing, was
renortml to hwa susied.


